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SECOND
EDITION

!porly.iln Yniir.
iMIIy-Klwl- illi Vnr.

UNKNOWN REEF

ALASKAN BAY

WRECKS CAUS

Uncharted Rock In Gambler Day

Toro Great Holo In Steamship

State nf California Thlrly-thrc- c

Still Missing Prohahly Lost.

Ship Is olal Loss, as Wreck Lies In

Deep Water Oprralor Sounded

S. 0. S. as Vessel Sank.

HKATTI.K, Wnt.li.. Auk.
ID. Ki.ty-clg- hl lives now
iippeur to luivo In1 en Inst in
tint wreck of tint steamer
Klnln of Cnlifot nin. Of tli.i
hewnty-si- x passcngcrx, hut
forty-thre- e with snved. Tim

ciiiw iitiiulii'ii'il Hnvcnly-flv- u

nml nf themt advices huv tliut
lint four went riwciiiil. Wlnln
the I'neillu Coiut Steam-klil- ji

eiitniiiny sav Unit but
M'veii iiii'tiilirrit nf the crew
were drowned, thev lire un-iili- lu

In neiiiiunt for mure
tlmn tlieMo seven nml tho
forty ilc I; I'll up nl (lie hcciio
nf the wreck by the stciim-Klil- p

.Icffiirnonl As figured
nt UiIh hour, lliern scemi to
hnvo been thlrty-tlinw- )

nml thirty-fiv- e mem-Imt- h

of tho crow drowned.

4444444444444
,hi:attmj, Wash., Aug. m. Latent
information from tho neemt of thu
wreck of tho atrniimlilp tltnto of Call-(oru- ln

on Sunday morning luillcntos
tlmt thu vowel struck nu uncharted
rock In Onmblor bay. tore n groat
hole In her tmttom, nml then slipped
(nun tint rock nml within threu inln-Ht- m

sank beneath tho aurfneo of tho
witter.

Thin In tho view taken by tho offi-

cial of tho Pacific Coast stcamiilitp
rninimny, imncr of tho IohI vemiel.
In mi other way can they account for
the crent Ihka of llfo nmoui; tho

nml tho roinimrnthuly fow
falalltlcH ntnoiiK thu crow. It In

pointed out that nt K;30 o'clock on
Huiulay inornliiK nhnnnt nhlp many
of tlm pnimoiiRcrn Would prohahly
Ktlll ho In their hnrtlm, and It In he
lleved tlmt tho Kreat numlirr of
thimo reported lulralUK went down
with tho uhlp.

njMralor flnvn K. . S. (VII
The wlrvtcmt plant on tho Califor-

nia did Itn duty faithfully, and 1). C.
I'crkliiH, nf Han 1'rnnclnco, wlrolciiM

operator In ninonr, tho uiIhmIiik. In
the lirhif innmontH kIvcii between tho
tlmo of tho collision with tho reef
nml tho iilukliiK of tho vchho! l'or- -

klim repeated (ho "H, O. H.'1 rail nml
tho ntcnundilp JoffcrHon, of tho Alimka
HteauiMhlp company, picked up tho
dlHlroHrt hIriuiI and hurried to thu
Hceno.

Tho Joffornon took aboard from
HfehoiitH and raftH, forty-thrc- o of tho
(.'allfornln'n pasnoiiKors, toRiitlier
with Cnptatn T, II, Onnn nml forty
uicmhorH of tho crow. William
Ahcrunthy, flrnt offlcor. nml thrcn
memberfl of tho crow, were lutt at tho
kcciio of tho wrock,

Tho Joffornon thon loft for Juneau
whnro tho roucitnd pnHHonitortt woro
provided for nml hint nlt;ht placed
on board tho HtenniHlilp North Weat-er- n.

Tho Jefferson loft Junoau at 1

o'clock yoHtorday mornliiK with for-
ty mombiTd of tho crow nf tho Htnto
of California, and Is oxpuctcd to roach
Hcattlo Hhnrtly nftor noon tomorrow.
Aboard tho North WoBtorn nro tho
hodlim of MrH, Nolllo II, Ward and
MIhh Lilly II, Ward, wlfo and daugh-
ter of AHBlstant (lenornl K. 0, Wurd,
of tho Pacific Connt BtonuiBhlp com-
pany, John Van do I.amt and MIhh

Oluraon Van do I.aha of Lob AiiroIob;
MIhh Htola Ilonrdou of Ban Frun- -
cIbco nud four unldcutlflod women.

Fifty-Fou- r I'lkiNciiKcru
Whon tho Btato of California loft

Bcattlo on hor lll-fat- trip alio car
ried fifty-fou- r pnsHonRora for Junoau,
BkiiKway nud hoiiio for thu round trip.
In addition twenty-tw- o pusBongors
worn tnkou nhoard nt Prlnqo Uuport,
Kotohlkiin, I'otoruhurK and Wrant'ol,
maklUK a total ot 70 pnssoiiRorfl, nil
of whom woro on tho vossol whon bIio
Htruck. Tho JuffoiBon roporta roa-cuIi- ik

hut forty-thro- o pubroukoih, bo

(Contlnuod on fu'o 0.)
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Medford Mail Tribune
ARTIST FERDINAND PINNEY EARLE TO BE DIVORCED

I

FOR THIRD TIME ONE OF HIS THREE WIVES

Cnnr" t

E WmW
WWi-- ; g.- - mm

lYrdiimnd Piiiuoy Knrle, nrtint
unit iliHcoxcrer of nffiuillen, nml thy
IMinHCHoor, nt vitriiMM timcH, of Hirer
wives, seems lemlv l lake another.
IMk third wife, Mrs. Helen Theodora
Siilfonl r.nrlc, iliiiiyliter of mi Kng- -

SHU I OFF PAY

FROM SULZER

AND HIS FRIENDS

AI.1IANV, N. V., Auk. 13 Terinl-nntlo- n

nf tho Kubcrnnlorlnl coufiiilon
canned by tho Impeachment procee-
ding Indeed OKnlimt (lovernor Wllllnm
Hulior today was expected oon. Tho
IcKlMintiiro In expected to rccocnlio
I.lrutenant (lovernor Martin H. Olynnnlon of car of Iron with car of
nu thu lawful chief executive of Now
jork Btato and tho cnnnl, board Is
oxpected to tako ilmllar nrtlon. Pay-
ment will then bo discontinued, to
utiito official roinnlnliiK loynl to Hul- -
xer. Tho offlro la to ho Induced to
dellvor all official mall to Cllymi,

Covornor Hulrer InsUtu ho linu not
forfeited lilt powers hut ho Ih not
actliiK In nny Imporlnnt mattera. Ho
refused to Indicate whether ho will
nntlco tho nctlon by Attorney (Scnornl
(larinody In rccoKiilxluK tSlinn aa tho
Btatn'D chlof executive.

Tho IcKlHlnturo la lo InvcMlcnto
all clmrKisN that bribery Influenced
tho Impeachuipnt of BuUcr.

MARKET

NKW YOIIK", Aiiff. 1!). Kapid
niarkeil the openine; of the

htoclc uiiirkut loday. American
Smellinj,', with heavy iuteienU in
Mexico, opened 'Ji(, lower. Canad-
ian Pacific declined UU and Iokhch

f point were recorded in Hend- -
iiik, Union Pacific, Northern Pa-
cific, l.ehiL'h Valley. ClieHniieiiko A--

Ohio, Can, Utuli Copper ami Mexican
Petroleum.

Ileforo noon prices drifted In tin
even lower level. Siuelliui broke II

poiutH, Union Pacific nml Aiimh;u-imite- il

2 mid llio Kenernl lint from 1
t 'a poiulri. Jluiids wero irregu-
lar.

The market closed Hlromr.

FOREIGN AUTO' MAKERS!

FIGR AMERICAN

I'AIUB. Auk. 19. Kronch nutomo
duo mauurncturors today bocau nc- -

tlvo work on n compalBU iiRalnat tho
Amorlcan "Invasion of uutomobllos"
nf ohonp moko. Tho first stop today
was tho unmliiK of commlttoo which
will attond tho manufacturorH cou-voutl-

In Loudon In Nbvombor. Tho
plaim of tho Kronch niukora nro to
roorKnuUo tho Intomatlonal Union
of Manufacturers aa an opon oppo-no- nt

ot tho Amorlcan output. Amorl-
can cni'B ot ronaonublo prlcoa lmvo
proved so durablo and popular with

temvsz&p&mmmmi ,

.19, 1013.

AND

Hull family, in nliout lo hiio for
Shu hnvM hIiu Iiiis ample

uroumlx, uhieh imlicnlim that Kurle
IiuhM'hiiiiI u new nirinily. Ho in at
thin time on llio iwuiliiicnt of Kuropo
ami lias not been tho. thrri! wlf for
NOtllP lllOlllllK. "
HUNDRED KILLED

WHEN

CAR

MKDJWRD, OJWaON, frUHSPAY, AUCIUBT

DYNAMITE

COLLIDES

MEXICO CITY, Auk. 1 Moro

than ono hundred ponionn wcro killed
mid Injured today In Tncuhayn, n
HUburu of tho city, by an explosion
ald to havo beoik, caused by n colli

n a

11

J

u

dynamite In n atreet. Tho disaster
occurred In tho moat thickly popu-
lated district of tho city, (ho victims
heliiK mostly women nnd jjlrls. All
tho ndobo housoM within n radius of
flvo hundred feet of tho explosion
wero leveled to tho ground. Thirty
bodies already havo been rccovorcd.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

STRIKE AVERTED

BY CONCESSIONS

BAN KHANCISCO. Cnl Aur. 19.
Poncofnl rolntlons hotwoon tho

Southern Pacific nnd Kb conductors,
trainmen, engineers nnd flromcn nro
cstnbllshcd hero today aftor ton days
of negotiation. Commissioner O.
W. W. HniiRer of tho fodoral bonrd of
mediation and conciliation nrrannod
tho sottlomout.

Sovoral wcokn ngo a atrlko of tho
conductors and trainmen was Immi-
nent owing to tho rofusntof tho
8outhorn Pacific to grant their con
tention for tho right of seniority on
steam roads to apply to olectrlo su
burban linos. Tho men stood ready
to enforco tholr domnnd with a
ntriko, 90 por conf hnvlng voted to
go out, Tho strlko was averted b
tho company's offer to submit tho
question to arbitration,

lly tho terms of tho now ncreo- -

inont, conductors, tralumon, onglnoora
nud flromon who by seniority nro en-
titled to fill vacancies on stonm
loads, will rocolvo tho snmo conBld
oration nn oloctrlc linos, tho samo
rnto of pay to oxtend to botlijoada,
Tho moil nro woll pleased with tho
Hottloincnt, receiving nil thoy con
tended tor,

PELKEY ENGAGES
QUARTERS FOR TRAINING

LOS ANflKLKS, Cat., Aug. 11).

Arthur Pelke.v, wliito heiivvwoiorht
uhniupion, and his mnnagor, Toniinv
liurns, nro novo today, having com-
pleted tholr vnudovillu cncaL'ements.
TrniniiiR quartarA nt Vcnioo, in
which Polkoy, will condition himself
fov his innleh hero with Chnrlev

'xriii.... :.. n..i. i... 1....... i...... .'..,,v , v'uu'ui-i- i utitu uvl'ii uiiiiiir

THAW CAUGHT OIGCSBHS

ABOARD TRAIN GIRL IN CASE

NEAR QUEBEC FOR DOWNFALL
-

FuoJHvo From Matteawan Asylum

Under Arrest ?.t Coatlcoake. Ca-

nadaSullen and Unrcsponslvo,

But Admits Identity.

Thaw Cannot Be as Fufll- - Far of Wife's Prosecution Cause of
tlvc From Justice or as Criminal

cr Conspirator or as Undesirable.

COATICOOKK, Quebec, Am;. 11).

Held nu a fugitive from jnnticu
from thu Unilcil ritnli-H-, a man "ml- -

mlttintr Hint ho Ik Hurry K. Thaw,
hlaycr of Btnuford White, who

enrly .Suudny from the Mat-lenw-

nHylum fnt; the insane near
I'onchki'PpHie, N. V., it under nrreht
h'cro toilny. The nrivjncr is khIIph
and uncominiinientivp.

"I urn Hnrry K. tlmw. nil richt."......'.he Mini, "but I havo committed no
crime. Von hnvo no rijcht lo inter-
fere with my liberty and I demand
tho privili-K- of Kolmr to Quebec."

Thaw wns idcnlified by Deputy
Sheriff Kclsey of Colebrook, N. II.
Kclfoy was en mute from Portland,
lie, o Colcbroole when ho nnw n
man in tho Bmokinc car crrcntly re- -
Bemhlinir tho ftiit3vc' picturen. He
hni1owcil tho innu nml enuxed Iuh

nrrcxt nt HemmcJiK'liIc-Oiurfor- A

villnpo nenr here.
The priwuicr wna liroupht here

nml finally admitted lux identity.
Two men who nrcomtinnipd Tlmw
nlfin wprrt ,tnlnlnfi1'

Sheriff Kclsoy ilcmnudel the
Tuu rcwiiru. oucrru oy mc sialic
n wiin nuylnra for Jhaw's arrest.

OTTAWlA, Out., Aue. ID.Cnnnu.
ian ntithorities ndmitteilly nro puz-r.le- il

over thn enso of Hnrry K.
Thaw, held nt Conlicnoke. One., ns
n fiiptivo'fmi! justice. It is admit-
ted that'' Thaw1 cannot bo detained
either ni ii criminnl or n confpir-nlo- r.

If'ho linn n thmucji ticket to
Hurnpe, it wan unid, ho cnunot oven
he ilclained 114 nn undcmrnblc.

SURRENDER

TO NEW

THAW

YORK

AS UNDESIRABLE

NHWYOUK. Aug. 19.
long dlstanco tolophono con

versation was hold afternoon by
thu Now York World with Chlot of
Pollco Uoudeau ot Coatlcooko, Quo- -

hcc.

inn

Tho

this

."Havo you Harry K. Thaw, slayer
ot Stanford Whlto, under nrrestt"
askdd tho World.

"Tho prisoner admitted to mo nnd
others that ho Is Thaw,'' was tho
auswor.

"Ho also fits Thaw's description.
Tho prisoner Is tall, orcct, dark and
has staring eyes. Ills' brown hair Is
streaked with gray. Tho bluo suit
ho woars Is dusty and wrlukled from
traveling." ,

"Ask Thaw tn como to tho tolo
phono," roquostod tho World.

Thoro was ru Interval and then
Dnudeau reappeared nt tho tolophono.

"Thaw," ho said, "doos not doslra
to shako a stntomont. Thin Is by ad- -
vlco.pt counsel, Mr. Shlrtllffo ot Coat-
lcooko. Thaw has cngagod hlra.

"Whoro nro Thaw's couipanlonsl"
was tlio noxt question.

"Wo had nothing on which to hold
thorn," nnsworod Doudeau, "and tho
nro at liberty."

"Wo will bo advlsod by tho king's
counsol," was tho nnswor, bo
govornod entirely by his

It Is stated horo thnt Thaw, it do- -
portod ns nn undoslrablo immigrant,
probably will bo surrondorod to tho
United States authorities at tho. Now
York hordor,

Fair Weather Predicted
PORTLAND. Ore. Auc-- . It). Ore

1110 Kronen public that homo made ' .,,i aumo ...,,.,,. plkov will8'
Kair

V
tonight nnd Wednesday;

car sales lmvo fallen oft greatly. ,,, a.i!5S I WftnVV Weduesdny except near tho
" """ " -"'icoistj novtncnsteriy winds,

T.

"I Was Unable to Shake the Woman

Off" Is Pltlablo Defense of Arch-

itectAccuses Second Girl of Re-

sponsibility In Induclnn Flight.

Detained

Runaway Tried "to Let

Down Easy," He Says.

KAN KHANCISCO. Oil., Aujr. 10.
"I won tumble to hhakc the wom

an off."
This in his own words Kinnmcd ui

tho dcfeiiHu lodny ot Mnury I. Diir'H
nn to why jrnrnha Wnrrinjrton, nf-l-er

jroinj; through many escapmles
with him, I)ln Norri nnd R Drew
lmimetti, xrtn diacovcred livinjr

from Sncrn
mento.

"I wnntcd to ro nwny nlmip," he
Niiid under Bcnrchini;

"but hho wouldn't hnvo it no.
Helieve me, old hoy,' she. bnid, 'you

nro not Kin nwny nml lenvo me in
the lurch. Where you ro, I nm k- -
inj,'."

Dominated by Girl

For two hours of uninterrupted
testimony Dirks tried to impress up-

on tho jury his assertions nnd insin-
uations thnt Miss WnrriiiRton prac-
tically dominated him. Having enst
her fortnnes with bin, hho refused
to bo shunted aside, he testified.
even though ho pleaded business
ruin, fnraily tici nnd iropcndinR
prosecution by his wife nud father
tnrouRU th, jurejulo. caurU. . -

tf. . atf
uiwn ansa vtrnnRion lio nlso

souRht to pjneo tho rcsnonsibilitv
for hnvliiR induced her companion,
Iln Korris, to nccompnny the other
threo to Keuo when tho vounircr cirl
plended to bo relcnsed from the
elopement pnet.

"If it hnd not been for Marsha's
persistent urRinp, Ixiln Korris would
iipycr have roho with us from

replied DIrrs In answer
to JuiIro Van Ileet's questions on
this jwint. j

Vcnk Rxcuscti Given

"Miss. Warrington wns afraid
Iila would tbll nil nbout our rcln-tio- ns

if sho wns nllowcd to rcmnin
behind, and for thnt reason she cd

that Misi Norris como nlong."
Tho trip to Ilcno was not touched

iiK)n In tho direct examination by
Attorney Hubert T. Devlin for the
defense, nor nny of tho wild csenp-ndo- s

read into tho records throuch
testimony by Miss WnrrinRlon nnd
the Norris Rtrl.

Allowing him to lay tho founda
tion for what nromises to be n Rrill-in- g

criiss-cxnminnti- when tho trial
is resumed nt 2 p. in. today, tho
government prosecutors allowed
Diggs to jell his stovy with practi-
cally no interruptions.

Lotting Her Down Kasy
Tho flush on HiRgs' fnco became

docper ns ho wan carried further
(Continued Page
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MERELY THAW OECOY

PITTSnURO, Pa.! Aug. 10.
not believed hero that the man held
prisoner by tho Canadian authorities

Coatlcooko, Quebec, Hnrry
Thaw. The impression hero thnt
tho man nrrcsted thoro sinmlv
decoy "planted" test tho situation
lor lhnw.

on 6)
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BULL YOUNG FIGHTS
JESS WILLARD FRIDAY

LOS ANGKLES, Cal Aug. 10.
Hull Young nud Jess Willnrd nro
about ready today for their sched-
uled twonty-voun- d bnttlo at Yornou
Friday night. Both ginnts will con- -
xdudo their tvaining tomorrow.
Young appears to bo in better con-
dition than Wullnrd, who assorts,
howover, thnt ho will bo fit. Young
enjoyed n day off yestordny for u
session with tho motion picture cam

3TATE SENATOR FRAWLEY
SUPPLIES THE NERVE

Giri InnraEwkH

Tammany Htnto Hcnator Jiime J.
Prnwley district lender or his oran-izntio- u,

nml one of the nerviest men
in Tnrnmnny Hall, is eupplyinc the
courage Tnrnmnny nl--i?.ft.V.!T.-oiT- S
Ho is chnirmnn of tho Jcm'slntivo
committee which is invcsticntinR the
Rovcrnnr's ennipniRti funds with a
view to collectiuc fuels on whirl, ho
inny be imcnchcd later.

GRILLS

FOR

BISHOPS

FAILURE TO

SUFFRAG IE

LONDON, Aur. 19. "Tho bishop
having persistently neglected to sur--

- IKS' Ruhh'c prayer In tho churches
lor uouc Rumnnco in tho question
vt women's enfranchisement. bnv
now been smitten with the terrible
curso of spiritunl blindness: thev
havo thrown nsido nil pretenso of
decency nnd rehcion." savs nn in- -
dignnnt letter of protest ngninst the
'cnt nnd mouse ' net received tmlav
by the nrchbibhops of Canterbury
nnd York from tho suffraRist
church women's protcat committee.

"Heforo tho eyes of ORnostics and
atheists." continues the urnlest.
"they hnvo openly allied themselves
with cornint iolitieians nnd white
slnvo traders, bv snnctionim? meth
ods of unhenrd-o- f brutality toward
women, who, whether right or wroiiR
in their methods. urn nnrtiKutlv
striving to bring into this nation
somo uegrco of purity nnd christian- -
ity"

"Wo desire to cxtircss tho indiimn- -
tion nnd loathing with which wo re-Ra- rd

tho action of tho bishops in
allowing tho 'cat nnd mouse' bill to
pass tho houso of lords. It is
trnino onomrh that our leiHsliiiors
should be capablo of oven consider-
ing n measure, which inflicts upon
Reed and public-spirite- d women tor-tu- ro

which no humnuo person would
ever inflict upon murderers or
btothel keepers. Hut church wo-
men, nnd indeed all Christians, hnd
at least i richt to cxneet thnt tho
Lord's spiritunl would bo present in
tho upper houso to deuounco, in tho
name of Christianity, n inensuro tho
mora proposal of which must rank
r.iiRlnud fur below tho ignorant nn
tlons to whom, with inconceivable
nrrognnce, sho sends missionnries."

PRIEST FACES TRIAL

PICTUR E

IIOMR. Aug. 19. Churgcd with
stealing tho famous Madonna palutod
by Glambolllnl, which was reported
dostroyed In tho tiro which razod tho
church ot Santa Maria In October,
1911, n priest namod Potor Crosclnl,
today Is In Jail, awaiting trial. Tho
authorities alloeo tho priest removed
tho famous painting and thon sot tiro
to tho church, .Later ho Is said to havo
sold tho plcturo to a wealthy con-nolso- ur

who attorwards bocamo con-
science stricken and returned It to
Crosclnl. Tho prlost thon sont It to
a denier In Florence whoro it was dis-
covered and slozod by n government
Inspector who Immediately arrested
Crosclnl upon hearing tho Florence

WEATHER
I'nlr ami Wanner WcUimhm
tiny Miw. 82; M, 41.
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NO ULTIMATUM

FROM HUERTA

DEWS LINO

President Wilson till Regards Situ-

ation as Hopeful for Mediation

Lind Sent for by Hucrta After
Mexican Reply to Washington.

No Public Discussion of Mexican

Affairs Permitted by Leaders of

Both Parties In Congress.
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WASHINGTON, AuK. 10.
Hepuhlican nnd demoorntio "

represcnlntivcs nliko stood
with President Wilson today
in provonting nil discussion tof tho fcxienn situation.
SorcraJ, however, attempted
to resist tho general under- -
stnnding. Clnrk of Florida
nsked lenvo to discuss tho
Munroo doctrine on Fridny.
Foster of Illinois objected.
"Thc present strained situn- - "

tion is no timo for such dis- -
cussion," ha snid.

Then Chnirmnn Flood of ""

tho foreign committco wanted ""'
to discuss tho nnpointment of
a minister to Parnguny.

"I object," said Itcpresen- -
tntivo Mnnn. "It would bo
sure to drag in tho Mexican
mnttcr." . 4- -

Both requests wero over- - ""
ruled. f

4

)

WASHINGTON. Aur. 10. Seer.
tnry Bryan denied today that ho had
said mediation in Mexico hnd been
rejected and would neither confirm
..u. uwjjr null, jjut-ri- a naa rcrusea
to listen to the American proposals.
Ho said Lind reported his reception
by Mexican authorities was cordial.

Scnntor Lodge, who visited the
hito Houso early today, said on

leaving: "Tho president still regards
the situation ns hopeful."

Tho belief prevalent in official
circles hero Hint Huerta has at least
parliaHy retreated from his original
intention to refuso to discuss pos-
sible American mediation of Mexi
co's troubles is based on John
Lind's telegram of this morning.
Lind reported Hint ho wns summon.
ed to tho pnlnco Inst night nftor
Mexico's reply to tho United States
wns sent to Washington.

Ultimatum Denied
Press reports of tho reply snid it

resembled nn ultimatum, but Lind's
explanation of America's sobor in-

terest resulted in Huerta snylinn
that ho hoped, if possible, to end
tho anrcmatikmnl ''tension. Dcni.il.
or nt Ienst repudiation, of tho story'
ensued.

President Wilson dues not feci
himself nblo to net further, pending
tho nrrivnl nf detailed information
of tho situation in Mexico City.

Echoing Ambassador Wilson's re-

cent utterances regarding England's
part in Mexican affairs, tho Mexi-

can embassy hero today issued a
statement declaring that at n recent
banquet in Mexico City in fionor ot
Hucrtn, tho British minister wnnuly
praised Hucrtn nnd predicted for'
bun a most brilliant future. ,

Federals Claim Victory
To this statement tho Mexican

embassy appended tho information
that tho fedoral forces lmvo defeat-
ed n rebel command nt Rodriguez
and nro advancing in forco on Sab-in- ns

nnd Ciudnd Porfirio Diaz.
Tho stntomont declared that Zap-

atistas forces nro nlso beincr hemm
ed in preparatory to a general at-
tempt to dofeat nnd disporso them.

REPUBLICANS MEET

j TO'FIGHT TAMMANY

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. Still fret-
ting becauso District Attornoy Whit-
man's accoptanco ot 'nomination on
tho Fusion ticket for
district attornoy, has loft them with-
out a loador and a man on whom all
factions could have agreed for nayer
tho republican city committee meeta

4 vr......., ,-.. . ...- - .. .

ern, tho bier fichtor beincr nnnefor doalor's story ot how tho latter came linn tn mnvnr .nmniiii .. .--
when ho is not doing ring work. b' It. idont of the board of aldermen, '
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